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TRUE TO DUTY.

MenHtte off to Chaplain O'Leary ! 
of all denominations have not been 
slow to express their pride at his val
orous and unselfish work during the 

One wondersSouth African war.
the Father, who Is not In the 

has stood the
that
bloom of youth,

so well. With his 
march and

campaign
regiment on the 
in the
fatiguée and perhaps emergency ra
tions, he has given evidence of sterling 
pluck, and, what is better, the devo 

ambassador of Christ

firing line, sharing their

tlon of a true 
It may not be a small consolation to 

that his services are, even In an 
that Is not prone to remember,

know
age
not forgotten, and the faithful accom 

duties ofpllshment of the onerous 
chaplain rank with the very best deeds 
that have made history within the last
few months.

We are glad his friends and 
subacribthey are legion —

Ing a competence, and hope he may bt 
bog spared to enjoy the ease and re 
tlrement he has earned

are

FAIR PLAY.WANTED :

The Catholic priests who are ec 
gaged in the work ol missions to Pit 
testants continue to give encouragln 

One thinreports ol their success, 
they have to contend against Is not i 
much the antipathy as the colossal if 

of the most elementary ldei 
We have not

norance
ol Catholic doctrine, 
word to say to the poor people who ar 

to the Churchin their progress 
Christ, hindered by the bogies of » 

That they wlliquated prejudice, 
for truth we believe : and we are cc 
vlnced that the Kindly Light « 
guide them yet over the ferns a 
morasses of doubt and error, into t 
havenjwhich has given peace and r 

of their forbears. Wl 
we do not understand is why the pres 

their flocks in such ign 
Perhaps they do not kt 

better, but that, in an age of c.h 
catechisms,

to so many

ers leave 
ance.

books and penny
scarcely bo alleged as an excuse. 1
friends who preside over the destii 

forms of 1of the various vapory 
testantlsm should realize that the 
tolllgence of the age

touching, in their leisure 
ments from political disquisitions, v 
Catholicity, they should equip tl 

knowledge o 
All wo want Is fair play.

demands t

when

selves with some 
tenets.

SOME PEOPLE WE HAVE 

that Cat 
If they were

Many good people say 
papers are bigoted, 
ors they would turn out copy bt 
ing o'er with good will and ch
Ic might be colorless—wlshy wa:
of the Impressionist school, but it 
be perfectly conformable to all the 
of goed breeding. For our part, 
ever, we admire the stamp of Ci 
that Is ready to resent a calumn, 

afraid of standing up Iis not
faith, even though It may she 
feelings of those who believe, n 
ter the cost, in concord.

We have lived long enough to< 
that the staunch Catholic is—for 
world loves a brave man—respe 
his separated brethren, 
out-of elbows Catholic may be 
correct figure In a drawing rot 

party, where ho excels lr 
of talking nothings to the sp 
of the female sex who read eve 

nothing and talk 
in practical life he is— 

sarvedly so-rated as a none 
upon whom no depend 

bo placed. It happens at ti 
these Individuals, finding th 
without the wherewithal to hi 

creased, poee as Catho

The

i '
a tea

and know
but

as one

trousers 
a job. But none wants to emi 
because they cannot be trust 
man. who barters his faith on 
of cowardly silence cannot r 
be expected to be true to his 
And then the welkin rings t 

that Catholicity is
1

clamour 
their advancement.

We have heard it before 
we believe it is the cry o 
skilled, of the amateur pol 
social dawdlers and of thos 
deivor to place upon other 
the btuden of their own\
b unders.
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----------------- *--------- l munlty was transferred U) St. X inrent de Paul
SACRiD "hl.en»ndUMar(ilng ^ „ay ,

1853, however, the superiors of the order saw I ■ 
tit to relinquish the school of Su Jacques to | ^

englhun ihe other institutions which had I ) 
cu established iu different parts of the uoun- | 

try.
I'en

incHPiocEBE or xihosto*. |

natron I*"1 „7 I h» ‘ "iV.-cl! “a r "h b ""<qï ' Uauu, ■ ! F,om th„ H,rait„ril Beacon wo leern I hat

DIOCESE 07 LOHDON.
St JemainedDK KII.IIOY'h HIItTHIiAY. COMMUNITY OF THE 

HEART.
Tbn k.i

An Intereefing Sketch of He Ketob- alr 
lleb,usnt In Canada. “2

MONAHTKitv iiKl.l.to HK HLKHsKD. Montreal Star. Novemb.ir 21, 1WL I move me"phncip.MnetH^hJu^tTll^e'arer to

iTir «aVeïJŒ and nleaeln, I « "UU°M "‘T I ÏSî iff

îsœMS Ta a-v» a,b»e-wwrutrSsm"DT,K
beloved Archbishop who ev«r takes so gr at topon i i flon te, and the sermon will I uUn8 uoW form ils staff. I boarding school attracted a'great number of
an Interest In their welfare and in It he nrt-ached byVery Reverend Kdwardh ieher. I ’ Trie education imparted by. V118*’ Ja,<î 1 pupils that went on increasing as the fame of
tloo of the youth of his v Pun|. h?s^wicre»ary. A reception in tit. Cecilia a hall trai.,H u> their schools the ehll^Mhn ‘L* 'vh tmve t he Slaters spread, and the best families eon-

The many friends of he lato Dr. Hin ^llbe uivvi. at 1:30 p. m. families in every land in which they have ,ldod ,htiir d *„ghtere to these ladi
van, son of Hon Senator hull! van. hear wi « i.fvotion at zurv h. I settled. Many of the ladies themselves are of ] The Superiors of the community at Saujt aux
great rest et of his death in .u., Tin. kohiy . , , I nntilu oirtn, and they impart to I llecollets have been Rev. Mothers Galitrin,

œtt » 1 b2?.ot« «’SES à-mr « asissstsacpcoraiad’sfc.spwgg rAW?* ïôu^ryb T.

him, and a brilliant younK life was chmed *1 whjch continued during the three days, the tn^ wilhou, charge. These young Kiris re- | bran<Th & lhe Children of Mary, and met peri-
I as Vegas. Mexico. #TP®and I neat little church was cro-^vded, showing tti ,bo BBim; treatment as all the other I 0dically at the Grey Nunnery. On the 15th of
was a young man of brilH^Jtolent. a I t faith and love of the peopleifor Our Lord I jeivo hodo uot even know who are those I Augu#t. 1800. Rev. Mother Trincano opened
great abilities, and w“ »radu. I in the Blessed Sacrament _Kev.h I whohavethns been taken in bv the good bisters. I lheflrBt city house in the former homestead
and esteemed. He was a flistinguisned g I Courtois of French Settlement sang the I the centennial ok tub okukr. I 0f the Berthelet family, on Lagam he-
ate in aru and medicine of t^ue« n s Universt V. I Mass on Wednesday morning, ending I n'hti eelehration of the grand euntennial at I vlere 8treor, at the head of Cole
and after graduating he went to Kurop« a I ,Lh th<; Ulany of Lh iSal^g, pr„cesaion and in J h(}uje Qf lhe order. St. Al-xander I 8trePt> The n**w convent was Messed 
#orJh,rc” ye»" leïSïnï of *he I Benediction of the Blessed .brie reel, and a; the magnificent novitiste ®t I by 1Iia Loidship Mgr- Bourget, in the presenoe
studied in the greati seatslof learning Of ine i WedneBd%y morning Rev. .^albeLh^A,.rJ®1 Sault aux Recollets, was opened on hunday by of over a hundred Children of .Mary. 1 ne 
Old World. Finaliy he took his degrees in tbo t,rtiached a sermon .ln ' Jo?,, llroo religious exercises. A trlduum. or tbre» I community continued to occupy these prem»

s as?tafi.’ssiiwas.s,h~'AX --lonofal, olIhUfj^^fffhecH.houjJ A^u MfuU^

........................... g Beh'^ lia va Wh? Mo.S

Th? following -;l=rKy ware pro,onUn 'llho, U“‘>fi“ivf°bre^,,j‘n8prP“t “^w* hlhfe Soft? S5mlhkn"to celebrLto fhe gïorioua “VhÆv'îf-îl'^a^Order waa removed from

IJ» aanctuaryi Kov. h^er 1^WD. V. I.„ op„ra,Iona have been in progr M hM been I SanteDDlil. R y Father Torgaon. 8. •'•. I Canada in IRItl to Kenwood, but has been

MrÆiTïfit «ni,; :vr;,îtl:.sM"ï°nzI^^Reco,,et'-WA-ffsipr
Hla Grace administered the saerament of con- lh„ dedloailon of the now church ou ua- sue 'Sunday at the ch v lmuee. tit. Alexander
rfcnïïKS» A?c°n' Xmn,r; KrmrJraMbteh ornnJ ,,?a\SUXmnlXad,o,,.n 0, ^ Blmnd | Sw„et muiic thrlll, lhe eoul with p.oaauro; 
blib.mio5hhh ho replied in his usual h.pny i „o.*i»-‘d by His Lord.hif, Hahop B-crament was offered b|^ Rej_ * «ber Vo in, And io„the, lhe passions wild,
?,ylo. The Mission I, in charge of ltev. Father and the visiting clergy, after which superior of the ««rid Seminarj. AmonR bne Tju g„nllo grown and mild,
LiCleeh. one of the Marisl Fathers. ponllllcal High Mass was sung by His 1. irff prieeui wen . JU'.. j1 >jlb r f 1 Lepomte, I They taste a ,ioy exceeding measure.

The Children ol Mary held a moat successful ^ Dowling of Hamilton , R«v. *ath vinclal of Iho JeaulUj g y. I And win a peace surpassing golden t

.... .
« ,*Liai,in^ m„ saioiivna in thin citv. has re- I i»-^ann« nf Toronto waa assistant priest, while | solemn Benediction. | ok • mneio wafts the snirit, into Heaven
turned home. . | Fathers Kennedy of Sarnia and Downey ol | history of the community. 1 And makes a Heaven of this dark earth;
XWbV,r.nMM*Sld:,”for 0^tnr,raWvh‘rCyh humbl0Wbeginnings.
SS.TCffioTifriLKM.^. u*»Mrs? p.^

An exchange well says: 1 1 he Catholic I ]eï„t Sandwich. H's Lorciship Bishop Mc Lvay I (lttUtTbter of a poor Vjne dresser, Sophie Made I Grand organ harmonics of joy and lo\ e. 
priest preaches the word of Cod n his sermon, I WftB attended by Rev. Fr. VV est of Goderich. I jyjjj j}aral eariy distinguished herself by her I she vowed to live ano die a spotless maid- 
even in the midst of political storms. Ho I ^ftcr the gospel His Grace preached a most in I bumilily and piety. Her brother had studied I The vow upsoand to Paradise above, 
leaves politics to the arena of politics. 1 olitics I 8truetive sermon. After congratulating pastor I f prie9tboort, and. recognizing the stud I An offering sweet to God s Most Holy Dove,
are things of to (lay; God's saving truths are I and p,.0ple on the happy laaue of Uieir moioths I disposition of his sister, applied himself to I The Angels on the! 
things of eternity." i*0«.iBi I of labor, he wenton to explain the meaning and I cultivation of her inind. Thus she early I Deemed her pure song r
cb^:'b,nFïïrs.ma""e?,:in8g,co,i;;-u"ifrTf- «Sisssrffffl"P ”» »r,^^l!daptnhudoimrMit\a?drtid-i isrr
Sffi; and CC'K '^SSSSàXS ffffS'WjTAgg U-k-nd Slum i£™ ïl-Koffccmin They„ng w.lbbar God a P»,».^

work and gilding have been done in a most I lookod 0n with reverence by all truly « atnoiu l y 8uperior Qf the Order of the Fathers of I And mighty power shown then as 
artistic manner, and the general effect is most I p,.opie. had made the building and nr nish I » pajth, to which her brother belonged, re- I rient days
beautiful The furnaces and pipes for hot I lngB ,noro suited w the worship of God. it I . . lbat great things were in store for I 8uch joy. such deepest peace to her was given
water have been place d in position. All the I WOuld help to me ke all who enten d it. do I J J ■ ng girl, and he assisted her brother in I Sho thought her soul enraptured e un 10 I hcr immediate family, but. to a very largo num tslea at GOJc east and Me wwt. Corn at* ady.
improvement, have been carried out Innmoat more üia anlrit of faith R”d„,h1 » d low J^elTorls t5 Improve hcr mind. Bhc was brru Heaven. £” ?f acquaintance-md friend, by whom the Canadian quoi--1 at JlisloA. w- -He»'»
work man like manner, and*reflect credit on | for 0ur Lord in the tabernacle. Although I “J“77 nd a few years later broke out that ter* I I deceased was held in high esteem. Mrs. Lam- American yellow 46. .loronto for old. and 41c.

., « apparent only to the view of the an^Us tie I revolution which brought chaos all over I Such joy. such deepest peace to her was given I . f >rl Bridget Dalton) was the the for new. Barley quiet. wilhdemaiid niodt.r-
and completion of thou niised I 0{Jur(;h had been transfigured in a si in liar I pjapctj ln 17113 her brother was arrested by I She thought her eoul enraptured een to I 8eCond daughter of Maurice Dalton, a well- ate ; No. 1 at 43c west ; No. 2. at 38c. toand

de Paul s Hospital, Brock I manner as Lbrist was on Mount Tabor wh 1 ,be rL.voiU[-ionary powers and cast into prison I Heaven. I known and highly respected resident of this No. 3 extra at 37c. west. Rse steadj . with
ville, have proved a matter of great convent- 1 ||j8(ace shone with the divinity that wae I - refu«ing to take the oath of the Civil Con- I I , lwI;8iin she was in h<-r flfty-eccond year and 1 sales at 17Ac. middle freights. Bu< ..whea
once to all concerned. Mnoh credi. d«e *” I nim.and His garments gleamed white assnow. | J* * the clergy. After his release, the I Thus music Qlls the soul with pleasure ; I loaves to mourn their great loss—the loving ! steady, at 4tic west and 4<c. east, middle
Ilev Sister Mary Clement. Sup rlor. and her I The reverend speaker concluded by I yaPpg priest prevailed on his parents to allow It soothes, it purities. care of wife and" mother-hcr husband, one freights,
devoted community of hist-is for the oros» nt I thu p„0ple always to look upon the cEurc b as I > 8^P,r to aeC0mpany him 10 Paris. They 1 And grants a rapture past all measure, 1 daughter and eight sons. Sho passed from this

mg condition of the hospital. >VUh all I th() house of God and to live “^cording 1 werd received in that city by Madame Duval, I t plif.ing to the skies . worïd of pain and strife to the life beyond, for- Montreal. Nov. *9 —Grain-Manitoba whea;
ent improvements ndded «ml 'h« I teachings winch they would hear in »Ga»a^so j inewho8C oratory an altar was erected at wnich I Vnd dowers with peace outvying richest treas- I worm cu pa n^^ ^ ^ church. With the No. 1 hard. 83c.i spring wheat TG • ; rec

Beal men attached to the hospitalil wln ,1,,-ir eternal A:fter Mass I ^ young abbe offered Mass in secreL His I ure. 1 exception cf two sons. James and vtaurice. who wheat, 7«c.; oats 29 to 3>c.; peas, title in store
lion is able to take rank y/Milho I j,'atber Fogarty expressed hoartfelt thanks to I . r wilb HOme companions devoted them I I reside in Milton. N. D , her family were all at barley, 46c. ; rye, 554c ; buckwheat. 50J to 51c.

best up-to-date hospitals in the I ,ho reverend Bishops and clergy for their I lo th0 task of teaching some of the poor I Thus music fills the soul with pleasure I her b'dslde when she died. The funeral-a very The tlour market is easier, especially for Maui-
With Its staff of doctors and nurseH. x 11 .1 presence and to all who had so generously con 1 bildren ()f tbl, neighborhood. At the samel It soothes, it purifies, 1 iarKO one, testifying to the respect in which the 1obi4 grades; Manitoba patents. §i.:k; ; strong
cent de Paul Hospital is a credit to the town of I trjbuLod. There was an immense congrtga I ^ Bhe 8tud|ed spiritual works and exper- I And grants a rapture past all measure, I deceased and her family are held ’ook place bakers’. <4.05 to <1 in ; straight rollers at Ç'U«,
Brockvilleand the province- I tlon present which completely mn u uiu 1 , d growing desire for a religious tifs. I Uplifting to the skies, . 1 on Friday last a day most aov*' 0'iate to the to $3 10 : in bigs $1 60 to <1-70 ; winter patents,I church to the altar rails. Dinner andisupper wKith Father Varin. had founded And dowers with peace outvying richest treas- ^caïîon. it being the feast of Ad .-mule. High % 05 to 93 85 Manitoba bran. $15 in b

I were provided for the people in tliebasemenu I a 80Ciety for the furtherance of religious zeal I ure. | Mass of Requiem was celebrated by Rev. Bborl8 «17 ; Ontario bran, $14 75 to I
APrTmmnPRV OF OTTAWA. I At ‘ 0 cloCkJrVÎ?u î J^H.hl|în B ahim McKvay, among men. They determined to do the same I (Melbourne), in the Sydney. N. 8* I Father McCormack, who also preached a very aborts, $16 to |17 per ton. Provisions an-tin
ARCHD10LL8L ur UI IA W I were sung: by Ms HV,r«aiîh?d by !l?s Lordshfp I for women, and among the first memherswas I 1 NV? Australian Messenger of the Sacred I feeling sermon relative to the deceased and to dressed hogs are quoted at $..50 to $8. country

--------  I and the sermon was preaenta oy i ntr.irt I Sophie Barat. and her friends joined her. They I Heiirt for November. 1900. I the day. lier six sons acted as pall bearers, dressed hogs have been marketed at $ to
a trial.mm in honor of St John Baptist de | Bishop Dowling^ This wa^sa /nasteHy effort. | d(;volcd themselves to the education of the | Heart for o | one 80D, Maurice, having come from Milton. 37.25; lard, U| to 10c. ; bacon 12* to lie.: bams.

la Salle the founder of the Order of Christian | and was delivered with hiei LnrdshjP s weu^ I oHildrtsn of poor and rich alike. Finally Father I --------------♦------- I N. D., to be present at the last ceremony. n t0 i2c.; Canadian short cut mess pork. $18
Brother! was held in the Basilica on Friday I known eloquence. 1 ho only f . I Varin proposed to So ohle Barat the. I ORTTU ARY I Interment was made in St. Josephs cemetery to $19 per hbl. A fair local trade is doing in
and Saturday, closing on Sunday At the I that it was ton.short; Hi ^t was wkfinjrora koun dation oka rkliuious order I UiflTU AH.!» Kingsbridge. Her father, now in bis ninetieth buL%r, with a good demand for the choicer
onening on Friday morning Solemn High Muss I the 1 rophet Isuia. ,L^lLiifi.,rni 8H blossoms as I ef teaching Sisters. He pointed out the great I . n K Mhi vt Piumri I year survives her, also two sisters and t hree ,creameries ; choice creamery 20è to 20|c.,
was cêE-bratôd by Monsignor Routhie* ^ G., I late is 'nadegladand^ewildornesshUwsomsM 1 need Qf guch a community in France at that I Mr. John Delahaye, Molnt Carmel. 1 brothers, and to one of these. Morgan Dalton, undergrade» 19 to 19Jc.; dairy, l, to 17»c. 
assisied hv deacon and sub deacon, llis I the lily. 1 he world wilhou coming of I time and urged hcr to co-operate in the foun I Another of the old pioneers of Mount. Carmel I lhe bereavement is peculiarly sad, as he is just cheese is quiet, but. prices are steady to firm ,
Grace Archbishop Duhamel presided on the I hat this was all changea by the coming 01 l dation of such an institute. Mile. I parish has passed away Mr. John Delahaye- I recovering from a severe illness and has not we quote Western September and early October
throne and the eulogy of the newly Canonized I Pnnst. So ln . #S»« old Country to the I Bailly. Mlle, Loquet and Madame Duval ■ «®r* I who died on Saturday, Nov. 17th, at the ago of I been informed of htssisler's death. To the re- nominal at 11 to ll*c: late October. 9) toSaim was preached by R. v Father Groulx. I pioneers came from the old country to me 1 vantj Mar(faret, bjeame the first Sisters They I eiRhly yHar8. Deceased has been in very I latlve8 and friends wo extend our sincere 9ic; Quebec, 9* to »2c. : Liverpool cable quotes
The Very Reverend Brother-Visitor the Super I wilderness of Ontario, they founu it wunout 1 WQre given a rull. Qf prayer and meditatiouand I feebie health during the past year, so his death I 8ympathy and particularly to one. her only 5la (or white anti 53s for colored. h«gs
ior of t he Academy and a number of others as I priest or church. ire over all the I work by Rev. Father X arin on the 21at of I wag noL unexpected. He leaves to mourn his I daughter, Miss Maggie, who will feel the loss are 8leady ; selected are quoted at 19 to 20c.;
well as the children of the French Separate I and now churches and priest Hhow I November, INK), the feast of the I r escalation I j one son, James (who lives on the home- I 0f a mother as only a daughter can. Requit*- 8traight receipts. 17 c.; No 2, at 12 to 13c.; culls,
îhooîî ittoïded the Holy Oflico. Relics of I land. The rovereml sp« a^u went on to show Uiessed Virgin, they pronounoed their I 9tBad)f and three daughter^ Misses Ellen, I cat ,,, pace! - Goderich Signal. 10c. to 11c. Honey continues quiet ; we quote
toe^lmt^were oiFered to tho veneration of tho I that faith was the greatest gift of Uod,anatn.u 1 vows, and consecrated themselves to the I Kate and Mr8. vVm. Ryan. Mr. Delahaye was ------------^------------ white clover at 13. buckwheat honey, f to
wonio I ft? 1088 of. falhv-nLL,a wererohhodoMheir Sacred Heart of Jesus Christ Since that dato a man 0f sterling qualities, a kind, obliging l(te.. white extracted 10c.; and dark extract--
*N*„orn, no, do-.vnpo,,, of driving r.tn “ "EW„ B00K8- «»• 8 «

ïtltî!îra?rnm ’.'ho «1 re.uümM-^HWoMd I Privl.iKthem of hohv’na?"."/tn 0?it «to home, and nearly seven thousand choir and j oiiurch. The funeral, which was largely at- Sermon, for Children's Masses, aeeordingtoÎ2 iSÎ,P!!f!îPîî.™îhtïrntf l)V2wat.\yn?Ter-l m“ya'hu? îaf.hî’rfith m earlv davs frmn 1 lay Sisters. I tended, took place on Monday, to the church of I (h Slmdaya and principal festivals of the
tho bod) of tho largo hall of Ottawa s . niv r I WBr„ deprived of the Taith m car y day. iront I THK oltliKH IN AMKIttCA. I ()ur i,„dy of Mount Carmel, where a Requiem I r. wj,b advice to the young on tho last day

,r°"î tho^Tlrïï ’mtranômo" I th0 Ucl5‘l,a0pp0rtl1,1’mkrto Tho Church I Madame Harm boeanto the first Superior. I Hieh MaB8 wa9 0l,lcbrated by Rev. Father I [f the scholastic year, and after a retread
— svo of the least of tho virgin vMrmm. o I ll01m 0f the priest. This lit ado the t nnren I ,K17 M,dame Duchesne prevailed on the I s ,and the funeral sermon de-ivered by I xdsptod from tho original of Rev. Raphael
music, the oeras on he.ng an ,“nl®^alnment I 0 anxlo'.B and Mtaloiw ar*w- Reverend Superior General to allow the found- I Knv father Tlernah. Tho pall besrors were frasslnotti, by Very ltev. Doan A. A. Lings,
given bythe little orphans of L IJrphellnal l. I faro 0ftho people and now there are no draw 1 aü(]|| of K nii,ai0n in America, and In 1818 I Meaara. Thus. Ryan. Michael Obrien, David I pubnahcrs, Benliger Bros. Price
slcm Pbotngd<Klvento lhe Fmgh'sh'sneaking H?ÏÏS<Sges In wh?« SûwuSSS 'lla^eTl-gan""ïÆJ'r.f It fiST* The Book of Saints and Fr,end,y Beasts, by
women of tho parish certainly Pr-venied Kv?ng anSids,it priest and., parnrhial Church ™ to World For twenty- Uamel k5K,in- »*1»*"*‘ AbWe Farw.ll Brown. Illustrated by Fanny
them from attend.ng. Tho pleasure ”™« I from the point, ot view of doctnne, devotion I tho nrst house min wome„ carried on I Matthew Foley, Whitney. I Y.Cory. Publishers, Houghton. Nilllm it Co.
for those who di.l nttond. whilst ono I ftnd du,y. , _ a ,,am thrir work in the United Slates, and their The many friends of Mr. Matthew Foley
one cannot help sympathizing with these whom I q’bo musical part of the servlcos, both morn I b increased by the adhesion of I wen) deeply shocked when intelligence was
the weather or other circumstonces caused o I ,ng ftnd evening, was of a very high order, lhe ^^«cact/year. The numb r of their pupils 1 Sved ofhissudden death in Whitney, on 
miss a most agreeable t wo hours a half. I 8caforj,h choir, under the leadership of the or I as tho reputation of tho Ladies of the I nlornini, 0f Saturday, Nov. 10th. ln no section
His Excellency the llel^ate.aeiîompanied by I ganist, Miss Bertha Daly, rendered St. U air s I ^7 Heart as educators became better 1 f th community was this news received with
about a score of clergymen, oblat.es, Bonitiv I ^a88. Mr. Jos. Leech of London sang VX ame- I a»®1 I morn nrofound sorrow than in Connaught centsjeans. Capuchins and Scoulars. occupied a seat I link,9..Ave Maria V at the OftertarF; In the I • THE Montreal house. I wherePMr. Foley has formerly resided for | folks
in front of the stage, lhe piipils of the Urn I eVoning they gave Kst s Musical X t spurs, with I g Mgr. Bourget, Bishop of Montreal, I me . im0i jt i8 now more
versity and tho young EccK'siasths filled tl I |ln0 street Miss Bertha Daly sang. D I g on a vj8lt t0 Furope. and called on Madame I 9ince bo tjr8r, cam0 a stranger amongst
spacious galleries. I he entertainnn.nt was in I ||cavun|y Father (Millard) before the Mag I,, . and offered her a fret! site for a convent I h> record during that time has been one to
two parts, the first consisting ofJ'nUB^, dÀ I nillcat.’At Benediction, Mss Maggie McQuado I if 8bo'would cons-nt to establishing a branch I winr,he highest respect, not only for himself, 
l igues, Calisthcnic exercises etc and the I Rnd Mr. John Dtly. sang XViegand’s O SaL I» .■»« r ™his diocese. Madame Barat I JJJ?for ”e parents who have sent us in

TdKr-a..., ™mm^“ I
as EHsis k M'ff '™ Z
collent taste, whilst, tho singing «nd acting I fi)rth, H gold ciborium by Rev Father McVor î^^cfî New York by boat in December, but 1 aiaaiywCarm personal friends-friends in whose I selections were furnished by Miss A. McMa- 
would have r< tV-ctod credit on grown ''PP*,*' I mack of Kingshriilge.a eanctuary lamp bv Mis I ^ dimoult to KO far by water. As ’Jî0 I menmry thu cadence of hip voice, as he sang I hon and Misses O Donoghue.
jrmers- in a word it was ,l 1 ,r . 1 Frank MeVonnoll and Miss Hasting, and altar I proceeded up tho Hudson, an impassable I . 80pgs of his loved island home, will linger I

suit— apart fronti tho X A,ood Grey I by Miss O Connell. 1 understand thtt I riJ,r of ico was met, and the passengers wore I 1()n af|er thu grass has grown green above I Happy those who can make up their mind,
have been highly ‘ -h Jr,,h nlmn I olhvl présenta ions are to be niade whi ;hwill I ,on ,hn choict. Gf landing or returning to I hj„7 The deceased was a nephew of Mr. John I Tho ‘de,oided are always calm ; even in tho
NunsBistors who arein fiSîter- I 1,0 '«entioned n a future issue. Tho receipts I ^jow York. They consulted among themselves, I Foley of Eganville and a native of County Car- I mid8t 0f trouble they know their path, and
Sge,__? Lpar.1 Hm.n ® HfSr" round of I amounted to $1,300. l .J,I apdeame to the conclusion that as they had | jow/ireiand. where his parents still veside, | their way i8 cloar uofore them. They who
Superior, St. lla* * Vnn'hfut nerformers I ------------- ♦----------„ I receivtd tho order to proceed to Canada, and I flln,,riii took place on Sunday from the | generously choose the higher and ausierer life
al,D. nüh<,m .he'vvening Tnuf the entertain- I DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. no order to return, they must follow the in- I homo of hi8 uncle to the Catholic cemetery. ?ntor into agréai peace. At first they shrink,°,‘K. t w- , the shiging in parts of the I --------- I structions received from their superiors. I Fganville, where his body was laid to rest, far I pQrhaps, from natural infirmity, and the will
l"”'\i,ÎJÎiiiî,.Ri 8 K K ‘ I AV anniversary. I They therefore proceeded overland, and I from ,he fair, green land that gave him birth. I fear8 What the light of fai>,h dictates and what
glorious Magnifiia . I ‘ j . . ii .ottnr, 1 after suffering greatly from the cold and othei I y his soul rest in peace 1 I its own choice decides ; but the Holy Ghoat

Sister St Cecilia is a native of Norway and I Tho eleventh anniversary ol I dull ulti«s finally reached Laprairie, opposite I M,( „ U,L ptw Grand Rapids, Mint, I never calls the soul to higher paths without
came to this country with'her familyin lN'1. I 0f su Lawrence churchwas celebrated in that. I M„ntrBRi on Saturday. Dec. U. Another I Mr. -l - . ri « lovatlng the will freely and generously to
The cholera of that year left her and the other I ,.hUreh Sunday last, l’he Mass was celebrated Jitnculfy presented tti elf there. The river was I On Thursday, 22ml msL.there P^edaway. ch00du [hem-

fatherless and motherless. 1 hey how I by Father Brady, the zealous pastor. At- I fllll n# floating ice. so it was uractica ly impos- I Mr. Michael Finn, a resident of Grand Rapids,
found a second father in a follow country- I Vespers a relic of St. Lawrence was exposed for 1 Hihlr to reach tlvcity. The Sister insisted that I Michigan. Mr. Y inn was at one time a reai-

innn in Quebec himself a convert who kind I lbv veneration of the congregation A gre.a I . , . ,ach tbo(r destination, and the I deni of London Ontario, but moved to Grand
ly interested htms. lf in their welfare and they I miu,y persons availed themselves of tho oppor- J h..„,man encouraged by Rev. Father Martin, | Rapids about thirty years ago. since which
all in time embraced the Gat holic religion. N» I tuntty to kiss tho relic I who had'accompanied the Sisters, attempted I umo he had been connected with tho Detroit
better proof of the univers dity of the Church a rkvkition. I., crossing. The passage was exceedingly I and Milwaukee railway. Owing toanaocide
than the coincidence that whllstthe N'orweigan At SU IWriek'schurvh. Sunday, the 18lh inst.. I bul Wll8 acvomplishud without acci- I which h fel him while in the performance^
lady and her sister also a Grey nun is cher Father Voty received eight,cn young ladies I . ' I dotyaboutifour years, ago, his health had.become
is hfn g and p otfctmg some couple of hundred |nlo t lie Sodality of the Blessed X’irgin. The J () ianding m Montreal, the Sisters proceeded I gr(>:*t!y impair d. necessii at ing Ins confinement
of children of French origin herein the capital beautiful ceremony was carried out m an edi- I '. Rl?,bou 8 palace. Their arrival caused to his home. Mr. b inn was an old mm oçr or
of Canada French nuns are discharging the fying way. and was m ist,impressive. Tho Rev. I aurnrisr. as they had been expected only the O. M B. A., and during his long illness
same motherly office towards Norwegian Father Brady sang X’espors. I in ihe soring. They were received with joy, the Brothers of the Branch to wnlcn ne d.-
children in Christiana, the capital ot that mv: ittsiiov in m iu.in. I however and Mgr. Bourgot announced that longed performed many kindly acts in tils do

llis lxirdsliiii sang the Mass at thodedica- I , ,b,.v had come so far rh«>y would not be half. It can with truth bo said Mr. r inn bore
tlon of the new enureh in Dublin, Ont. , on the I . , return to N w York, hut that the his illness with a fortitude truly heroic. His
*25 h inst. Be also preached the sermon. I 1 . destlmd for t h m at St, Jacques wife and a grown up family survive, one of his 
Father Mahony. rector of tho cathedral, was I { , vvould be pl.ac *d in a proper Plate to daughters being a member of the Order or st. 
among those present. , I i*octlvo them at once. The Sisters were sen , Dominic Th*> funeral took place on Saturday,

Tho Young Ladles' Sodality of the cathedral I . ,;onv, nt 0f the Congregation, and met. t b0 24t h, to St. Alphonsus church,where Solemn 
intend giving a convert in the Parish hall, wjth the most kind hospitality They remained R (uiiera Maas was celebrated for the repose

there until Christmas. On December 20. Rev. of ine departed soul, after which the remains 
Father Pare.who at that time was parish priest were conveyed to the cemetery for inte miont,

sssm'”
“£ „h, in hi. ,w„k-. ,h. lu*.- rÂffirt.'S’Æi ?n

fr.mi vheF.pl«tto of th,' day. I'nlnn. i. U H H" ,,v*'1r “‘"î’ " 11'°"l}?**, .' r, 2mï found°™îr moSS" k?-pt the number ot boarder.down. 0f friend». Hi, ei.nnl". kindly na,ure men»

.....,,,r"V......7 ^ffiTw.,U0k the eon-inn of bnnrdnr, a ïïl/^n^d
Frotessor Horrigan of t lv’ 1 niv ersity 1*' its adaptation. • . , «tore in siz s free school had been established. About fifty who strive to follow in His footsteps.
' dBr,, the pupil» of Ul.r*r-»rff' i1, nï0ro‘,nïhe enùûh.L ynnnk klrl.were in Attendance from ,hn first Mrs. Lamokrt,' , AsllElEt.D.

Oil Thursday cvoning of IASI week^ ,,rai.f1(.ai „|z,, u, .he sturdier proportions for »,,d mslde of a year the number had inoreastd The Angel of Deal h visited the homeofCnils-
"r,d,lï,ïïï ° h,! toughest usage, ln tho matter of eases every to one hundred and fifty . r.onber LambertUB, inA.hfi.tld.on Saturday, tho
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i nt. Tho Archbishop was pres 
address and a beaut If ui silver ser 
h«i Kamo occasion Miss M. Landoi 

sen ted SZeEEPéI Blâiaaveral institutions in charge of those devoted brat ou of ,h(.

ly *•<

■pilon in SL Cecilias hall I tra<.,H |0 ihuir schools the chi 
. m. families in every land in w

devotion AT 7.URP u. settled. Many of .thti ladles - , iiieHupenorsor
noble birth, and they impost to ineir pupup. i |«,.COiiyLa have b. 
besides a solid course of studies, the highest I 8am0n# Jouve, Tri 

Ifaro’s tJhurcn. /euneu, V*' hoHaiVifnliv I principle of Christian and socul life. Kv ry I (’a(s8,, Barens and
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i I young girls in t educed circu 

I those who attend their day 
I them a full course of studies i 

d,.d showing the school wilhoul charge. Ihese
LPleit”°lFa1thS pupiV^io“ônüot’even* know who are inueo i xUKUBt. 18f 
L Rev. rath r I h £ h*;vi, lhtt3 been taken in bv Ihug.md hlscers. I the first cil

Wednesday'nmrnfng”"ër,ding "niai a, I ?L-the..”

of the Salnta procession and .h.. bou7o of the Order. Hi, Ah
the Biased b-jïj I Ltreei/and a. the magnificent novit
ruing Rev. Father U Voriel l . Recollets, was opened on bui mon In English. The Rev. «aiitt aux A tVlduum. or
: much edified to see the large refigious ex r«a aU Lbo h
-P!“hlo,d_e.p|.i.;hq inclem- however Is the g

™lZ'°To ïïlïïïiS tooths r^Snffed1 pupils w 
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;

ODE TO 1ST. CECILIAS DAT. 22ad 
NOVEMBER.

(Words for Music.) Made from most highly refined and 
healthful ingredients.S: reasure.

<\

Assures light, sweet, pure and 
wholesome food.; i®

Housekeepers must exercise care in buying: bak
ing powders, to avoid alum. Alum I-, >wd.-rs are 
sold cheap to catch the unwary, but alum is a poi
son, and its use in food seriously injures ltealui.

r Lhr
fit echo of their■mm

7i?J'ti
kOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.
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TORONTO.
The following Is the 

XX* es tern cattle market
followi 

estern ca
Toronto, Nov. 29 —^

"he range of quoi
this morning : .

Cattle — Shippers, per cwt,, $4.(0 to $4.o0 | 
butcher choice, do., $4 00 to $4.50; butcher, 
medium to good, $3.25 to $3.75; butcher, inferior, 
$2.25 to $2 75 t Stockers, per cwt.. $2.25 to $3.0Cj 
export hulls, per cwu, $3 25 to $4 »*V 

Sheep and lambs—Sheep, per cwt., $2 11 _to 
$3.25; spring lamb«, per cwt. $3.25 to $ 75; 
bucks, per cwt., $2.50 to $2.75.

Milkers and Calves.—Cows, each, $20 to $40 ; 
calves, each, $2 to $8.00.

Hogs — Choice hogs, per cwt., $■> 25 to $•> jM 
light hogs, per cwt., $4.75 to $5.00, heavy 
hogs, per cwt., $4.75 to $6 00; sows. $3.59 to 
$3.75 ; stags, $2.25 to $2.50.

$1.50.

il
We take pleasure in recommending to our 

re- I readers a new book just published by Benziger 
the | Bros., entitled *• Little Lives of tho Saints for 

Children.” which is very neatly gotten up wi-h 
ny full page illustrations. The price is 75 
its. Parents and friends of the young 
its could not, in our opinion, made a better 

than this book : it is specially suitable forgift
a Christmas present.

an two
us and EAST BUFFALO.

East Buffalo, N. Y.,. Nov 29.—
Cattle dull and weak ; Canada sLockers dull, 
$3 60 to $5 65 ; calves weak ; top. $7.25 ; good 
to choice, $6.5u to $7. Sheep and lambs 
Fair demand ; lambs steady ; sheep steady 

lambs, choice to extra. $5.10 to $5 25 ; 
good to choice, $4 90 to $5.10 ; common to 
fair. *4 35 to $4.60 ; sheep, mixed, choice to 
extra, $3.60 to $3 75 ; good to choice, $3.50 to 
113 90 ; wethers. $3 80 to $4 ; culls to good sheep, 
IR.Ô0 to $3.50; heavy ewes. $3 60 to $3 75; Cana 
da lambs, $4 25 to #3 35. Hogs opened stronger 
but later weakened 5c to 10c for best, grades 
best heavy, early, $5 05 to $5.10; closing. $«.* to 
85.05 ; mixed $4 95 to $5.05: Yorkers. $4 95.'o 
$5; pigs, $4 90 to $4 95 ; roughs, $1.40 to $4 6t.

, $5.50 to $1.

C. Y. L L A-m
1 to firm ;

tor

1 app
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m TEACHERS WANTED
TEACHER wanted" MALE OR FEMALE! 
1 for Separate School Suction No. 6 , Raleigh! 
Must hold tho necessary certificate of qualitr 

on. State salary. Address S. L. Well 
d, Sec.-Treas , Merlin, Ont. 1153-;

children
MARKET REPORTS.

LONDON.
lit
of male teacher, holding A FIRST OR

lVL second class certificate, wanted as Prin
cipal for Belleville Roman Catholic Separate 
School. Duties to begin on 3. d of Jan 1901. 
Thos. M. Hanley, S?c. Treas. l ! J
TEACHER WANTED FOR SEPARATE 
l School Grafton village holding the neocp 

pary certificate of qualification. State salary 
and experience. Dennis Calnan, Sec S S 
Grafton, Ont* 1154-3.

on Nov. 29 —Grain, per cental—Wheat 
$1 to $1.05 ; oats, 75 to 8uc. ; ncas, eU to 61,00; 
barley, 7<to to 85; corn, 75 to 82c. : rye 
$1 00; buckwheat. $1.00 to $1.20 : be 
bushel,

ana, per'
90c. to 61.00.

Produce — Hay, new, $8.V0 to $8.50 ; 
r, per load, $3.00 to $8 50; straw, per ton, 
to 86 00.

$4.75 to $5 00 ; pigs,

st raw 
$5 00 I

Live Stock—Live ho
pair, $3 to $5 00; export, cattle, $1.50 to $5.

Poultry—Ducks, dressed per lb., fn to 7c,; 
spring chickens, (dressed) 40 to 65c ; live 
chickens, 30 to 45c.; geoae, per lb., 5è to 6c.; tur
keys, per lb, 8 to 10c.

Meat—Pork, per cwt,., $7.00 to $7 50; beef, 
$1.50 to $6 00; veal, by the carcass, $6 to $7 ; 
mutton, by the carcass, 65 to $5.60 ; lamb, by 
the carcass, 8c.; iamb, by tho quarter, 8 to 9c.

Dairy Produce—Eggs, fresh laid, per dozun, 
20 to 21c ; eggs, basket lots, 18 to 20c ; butter, 
best rolls, 22 to 24c ; butter, best crocks, 20 to 

butter, store lots, 18 to 19a; butter, cream- 
24 io 26c ; cheese, pound, wholesale. 10 to

At the last meeting of the French Committee 
of ihe He para to School Board a letter was read 
from llis Grace the Archbishop donating the 
sum of $2,<>00 towards the recoils'ruction of the 
two school houses which were destroyed by 
disastrous fire of the 26th April 

Rev Father Com peau, <> M I . in charge of 
the Touchwood mission,Northwest territories, 
passed through the city last week, lie said 
great success had a - tended llis visit to Canada 
on behalf of tho Indians and Half breeds.

The mission to I lie women of St. Josephs 
parish (English speaking) closed on Sund 
and that to the men opened on tho same i 
Two of t.he Paulist Fathers of New X ork

TWO FEMALE TEACHERS, WITH SEC- 
1 ond class professional Ontario certificates, 
capable of teaching French and English, fm 
Junior and Intermediate Departments of Nor 
Bay Separate school. Duties to comment* 
Jan. 3.1901. Apply, stating salary and expei 
ience, on or before Dec. 8, to Rev. D. J . Scol 
laad. P. 1\, North Bay. Ont, 1154-1

ELGIN WATCHES.

TEACHER WANTED, FOR ROMAN CATH- 
L olic S. S. S , No. 14. Haldimand, for year 

Apply, stating salary, to Dan. Cain 
mvilte, P. O-, Ont.

Catholic»y. 21c;funeral was ono 
Rapids for a long 

esteem in which the 
tical manifes-

cry, 24 io 26c ; cheese, pound. '
11c.; choose, pound, retail, 121 
per pound. 124 to 15c ; lard, per pound, 
sale. 9 to 94c ; lard, per pound, retail, 10

1901. .to l4o(V whole- 1154the p 
OnI , per pou 

TORONTO.
ected as TEACHER WANTED FOR THE JUNIOR 

L Department, of the Boys' Separate School, 
Renfrew. A female teacher holding a second 
class professional certificate. For the year 1901. 
Applications with, testimonials and stating 
salary expected, will bo received by tho under
signed up to December 5'h, 1900- Dut'es to 
commence January 2nd. 1901. P. J. O'Don, 
Secretary S. S. Board, Renfrew. Ont., Drawer

Toronto, Nov. 29. — Flour, quiet and feature
less ; 90 per cent, patents, offer at $2.90 iu 
hart els, west; and $2 00 in bags west, choice 
brands are worth 15c. to *20c more ; Manitoba 
patents, $4 60 and strong bakers, $1 30, hags 
included. Bran unchanged, with car lots at 
$11 to 11 50 west, and shorts at $12 to $12.50 
west. Wheat dull, with offerings moderate 
and prices unchanged ; white and red winter 
at. 68c to 634c west : spring wheat, 65c east ; and 
goose 62c. west ; No, 1 Manitoba hard. 90 to 
91c. Toronto and west, at 92Jc g i. t.; at 864c. 
to 87c. Midland and Owen Sound, and at 824c. 
Fort. William. Oats steady, with No. 1 white 
selling at 25c west and at 26c. east, No. 2 white 
oats 234c. to 24c. west. Peas unchanged, with

y store, 
from th

ti E.
WANTED FOR R. C. S. S.. NO. 5, RALEIGH, 
VV a female teacher, holding a second class 
professional teacher's certificate Duties to 
commence Jan. 3rd, 1901. Applications,st-ating 
salary and testimonials, will be received up to 
Deo, 8th. 19.0, by Alex. Martin. 8eo.-Treas.. 
Chatham, P. O., Oat. 1152 4.
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